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Welded Continuous Frames and Their Components
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1 0 I RODUCT ION
As part of a proj ected research st:u,dy a SUtrv'~~y was made
of all UoS 0 produc~rs of rolled structura.l 0 ltia,r~ufacturers
were asked what of steel types they in producing these
wti\~'U''l\£jr"",fSJt 0 This repo::=t is a summary of tbe fifiltiiIlgS of survey 0
rep:t-iefJ Werf! obtaixled and the lat:est Direcl~;ory lists
producers replying as manufacturing 94% the DoSe output Q
jJ~hc~ stee)ls pl:ocuced by these 8.1:. l:tsted below 0
tfuer~ a. company g S [Jiroducts are covered lb)J!: spe(~if1(~ations it
may use the specif:tcation number aa its sole Ideaignati1o,n () Other
companies prefer to retain their tradeo£meso
The following lists are intendad to give only an
indication-of available steels, they are not compreha~$1ve lists
of steel propertiel3 o These properties may t}Dti!:tnefi from the
references quoted f~or each" steel 0 Only steeJLs svu:Lta:b~l,! for
structural use hav~ been consldered 8 ste~ls produced only in
plate. and/or bars have been specifically excluded o Thickness
1 itations have only been noted where theya111~: less 'tItan 1 0 3/4'8 c
The following identifications are for those
companies pr~ducing tradename steels:
291~2
o 0 -IJ.
Bse 0 0 a ~Beitb,lehem
GJ~ () a Q Lakes Steel
"~d~l'Jriil!Mh-ad






gh (above 90 kai) H: t ~m~')~t~R~a~~







lateat Book of Standard., (Part 1) or the BSC oklet
569 which reprints the relevant ificat ateels are
also the six structural steels approved by AISC Spe~ification





ksi YPo (1954) e
Increas weldabilit1















Meets ASTl~ A242 n 50 tlm46 kst yp (, 1(Jjl&$(1:~ o Weldable
.i",t~to!~l1P~ ASTf~ 1\2420 Under licens~ with llJSS 0 5()~tf~7 ksi yp {}
Up to 1~lJ'2,m tlilic,k Q Ref: AD~2~94B05~i:t
A242 0 Sf) o 10 (J Project
(1.1) i i~:=l~ H!J~1! ~!"~!!t!
Meets AS A2420 221 e,longati,oRo Up to lJ'2 1!3 thickc
Ref: N-AQWJ{ brochure 0 Shapes by orde1t, ooly 0
(13)~__.-.~~{~~~'
ets AStH A4400 Ref: as for (10) 0
(14) USS Titl-1:JEN
" ~Ji:'llI"llmm ,_








(11) 0 3/4 tD t;td~~Sf:t
(11) 0
&0
1 025% Van,adium steel, ()
80 ksi uta 0 1St .:Long~ltion0 liJeldllbl. {)
COo22~ Mn 1 025% Vanadi'Um steel 0 ltef: as fot~ (11) 0 3/a" tr!ic;l< nem::;
C 0 0 22%










50-40ks! yp ':' 15~65ksl uta 0 2~m<l2~~) qciJbfQ{)1!.41'%'~\\1:;'dlb~llit () Weld
with care' lI (1f fV)..,/.; ':,if,:;'.'
(23) y~s ~ ~:I!!
45 ksi YP 0 60 It81 uts 0 19% elonga"ti,on v Weldable 0
Up : A.. 02051 0
50 utso
Up to it




55 o 10 o 2
Ref: as, for (25) 0
60 kat YPo 15
DlOclified
(30) L~1!_.L~
SO kai YPo 70 ksi
witb
with
50-42 ksi YPQ 70-63 ksi uts o
(31~) ~~.!
50~40 kosi, YPQ 75-65 ka1 uts o 18cl,9'~;J ·4"..v.§~~~J'~~"tJW;tlfu;.>4~tt.lfil>1fIO Weld
with, CStrtl: o C 0025141 MIl '&)010-1e60%(, at?" for (33)0
(35) J~~!.~~~
45 ltsi yp' 0 60 kat uta 0 18% elongati.,on 0 'LiJ81.~dab18 0
Columbium steel& up to 3/8wB tblcke c'~ Oo20'~o
50 itsi yp Q 65 ks1 uta 0 16~ elong41tioll 0 Weldable Q
C()l"Umbiw~ stee,l, up to 3/S t • thick o C Oo22I,o Ref:
as (35) 0
Q ksi
60 ksi 0 75
to 3/8'9 thicko C 0(, o
(39)







60 Yi'.J a Weldabl,. @
(42) ~
6S kat YP 0 Weldable 0 Up to 3/4,. &'?&a.l;)W~ 0
(43) ~
10 YPo Wel bleo Up to 1/2" ,thick o
(44) 9~w -11 (from Weirton Steel) Q
40-60 kai YPo 10 ks1 uts o Weldable 0 C 0 0
Obtainable in shape only from WSC o
o o
lOO'~90 o
Weldable with care (} C 0 () (1) t) 000%0
01101 0











Proposed ASTM changea would ~~fb<t!dMdlb~f!M:'il!>~''£:,;, A373 steel
and r'eplace these steels and A36 by a
(3) Additlonl:~l general references are:
1) Spectrwa of Ste.18~ Scalzi!) Je>
Progre8sive chitectur8 9 1961 0
11) ISO Folder 7730
ii1) ual for High. Stt: th g)
() and Gilligan!, J 0 USS ADU(~O~02215 ()
iv) The Fourth Dimension in <!!w~ijiP.tk:,Ji;:;;1,,1.ffl,lJ




v) Lighter Weight and Lower C,oat ,g"A~€~;~~§)13
Stronger Steels 3 Haaijer & GQ A1D1JCO
vi) Report, High Strength Steel!)

















gh strength High strength i
elded. struc- riveced 3" bolteq
ural" High and welded I
orro81on structural'Q ~












































-1 I' J~-373 A-36 A==440 A=441 A-2,42'
i
lllIllIlT-1"t'flll:'lial-.~~"""'~I-S-tllDiil:lee-l"""f-o-rl:!allld~~tlllSil.. ru"""c""~lDIIlII!iu""ra-l~~---~ ......~J-Hi-....g-h-8-t-r...en......g-thlll:illlDOl'll@1lSCllHi-==.iIlt.tIIlg-h-.t-r..en-g-t.....H-i--g-h........-tr-e~n-g-tllllilllllllh~l:
bridge.s & teal fer I structural low al10)' low alloy J
buildings . aIding steel structural structural I
manganese st••l ~
I
< 1941 1')i Ua&8 O~ ~ 1936I iaUlue ~
,., I
, ~ 4I J ~
I JS;.~V~~t:Jt 0 ft.·
J ~
























~ ~ 0 0 ~ Q G ~ Q 0 e 0 @ 0 e
o 0, 0 C' Q 1) 0 0 '0 ~ 0- Q ~ iQ 0 @ Q Q Q Q \1) & :ll Q 0-
SDeca. ~ G e r, lS () iD Q Go 0' $- 0 G 0 IS w <Ri e G @ 0 0 (G\ e ID G 0. 13 G
G .&:~~~~~~~~~ 0 0 r~~~~~~~~~~· TO~~~ ~~~~~~~~: .@ ~ 0 3 0 Q 000 0 Qpplic'abl.
Defects by Ibut charac
ASTM A233 teriat!c&
vary 0
uc for 0 J - OQ28~ 00221, OQ22~. 0 0 28%
lap.&
Not specd o Speed 0 only Not specd o lo6~ 1025% 110251-
13
sUp.so
OG04·0~ IO~04t I OG04~ I O~04SDOe06~ 0$04'1 Not speed o
Oo05~ 10 0 05% 0@05. 0 0 051 0 0 051 Ooost
00 no.. FO~ 0 0 201 for Oo20~ Oe201 I 0 0 20.
copper I~~pp·r- - copper
steel steel steel






_~~~~~~:1:rZ'ttt'"s13'ti:j;~"-..;ettSl'v-e: -5 ~ W" ~-r_- ?>%~~ ~RiZt7f7l? ttZ£7i W7t~~-~~ - W?sr"W~ ~.rT$7 ki~ spw=~ ;,u-... n- 1itC5 bI.: a: 2 a
A-242A-441,A-4401.-36A·373-1
33 n ~ 36 I .50 I 50 I 50m ~,~ 46 4633 i fl.4't1 "~ 36 46~4 I33 I 32 36 I 42 42 42~
I
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This study is part of a general :i.n,ve8tiga,t1on ' elded
Continuous Frames and Their Components U currently being carried
out at Fritz :rineering Laboratory of the Civil En,gineering
Department of Lehigh University under the general direction of
Lynn So Beedle 0 The investigation is sponsored jointly by the
Welding Research €:ounci1 9 and the DepartmerJ~~t tIle Navy 1} with
funds furnished by the American Institute of Construction,
the American. Iron and Steel Institute, Lehi,l~l\ Uni"ersity
Institute of ReSeilrch!, the Bureau of Staips t &KAd· tIle Bureau of
Yards and Docks 0 The Column Research Counc,il 8.,ctS in an
advisory capacityQ
The author wishes to thank the various steel companies
for their prompt cooperation and Hias Vo Austin for her patience
in typing this report o
